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Woman Killed In - Immigrant PraysWW. 1 Salent

American Wins French Auto Race less
Doorway of Home 11:00 .

Discord In

Life of Beautiful

Wife of Scientist
6:00

New York, Aug. 24. As the
steamship Gugllelmo Pierce passed
the statue of liberty recently Ade-nar- o

Ratti, 17, an Italian student
of sculpture, fell to his knees and

. i

Mexican Coin

Finding Way
Into Germany

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 24.

Mrs. 'Julia Romano was shot and

Levkilled today in the doorway 01 ner

home, Just after her husband had
prayeu.

The burden of his prayer was
that he might create a statue sim-

ilar to the huge masterpiece of

Telephone
Newspaper

Project Is Backed by

m- U:(

" i:00Bartholdl. Adenaro, who already Leav, inj

left for work. Police
search for Michael MondayB, from
whom the woman secured a di-

vorce, which was followed by her

marriage to Romano when the de-

cree became absolute recently.

Kr..M cuy, Mo.. AutyJd4ent!
Recognise dwert to

Alverdo Obrogon and
R- m. 1:15has done several works of note in

hl native city, Carrara. Italv "fecial M

yearns to produce "a grand monuOnvfirnment irid.1 wvea it.

i Iment or wnicn tne motit would be
Liberty." Rea phonel

Neighbors said the slayer
knocked at the door of the Romano
home and when the woman ap-

peared he shot her down and
turned away.

ream -
America the

UY " m to Underwood, the
Children':Unemployment in

Lumber Industry

Station to Be Opened
at Omaha. e
uuiaua, .o., s

telephone newspaper
backed byIshere. This project

the United States KovernmeBt

through the pobtofllce d"""
and the "trial" Nation will soon

Omaha. If the pre-

mier
be opened in

proves a success sim-

ilar
try-o-

station will be established
at a dis-anc- econtinentover the entire

of 400 miles apart
republican na-

tional
R. B. Howell,

from Ne-

braska,
committeeman
is the man In Remind

this novel idea "budded.
i o irrariuate ot me

AilmentsNot Extraordinary
While employment In the

injctrv in Oreeon slumped
57.03 per cent during the period
from May 15 to August la,
. ,.,,,.. with the same period IMSORDERS of the stomach

of 1:120, the employment situation
th'.s year Is practically noiams i J the most common diseases

- .1 ' 1 1 f m

thousands ot1(,d
get,

a7olery because
otherwise torefusasgovernmentof the and bis pe P
ognlze Ohregon

Underwood says man"
operators ot Mexico are

Reading tor P""
during

The
destroyedMielr Plants

civil war there. ,
farmer isMexican"The and farming

l need of threes
equipment. mftchln-tlM1uteA.r- r.

n'manufacturers
:Z-T:- market . beca-

me the aul
United States adopt s

tude that the country below

Grande Is a void.Rio and German"WnirllBh French

ail eiiBixici,. . o..,... Nival Academy at corrcci mem you win nna noi

Ie ra

jjHr HB j

HJ JUBH

own with 1919. This tact is re-

vealed in a survey covering 410

plants in the lumber industry, justlieutenantnH was a
Chamberlain's Tablets. One table!

(luring ine .
. .... i a t ih. nmaha munici
IS ID UW - j do the work and will make yourj

cheerful the following moraine.
pal watfr works, gas
ire plant. Receatly Howell broach

completed by C. H. Gram, staie
labor commissioner.

This survey shows that in the
period from May 15 to August 15,
1921, there were 7406 men em-

ployed in the industry as com-

pared to 11,677 In 1920 and 7436
In 1919.

ed his plans to Postmasie.-u"--- -

your children by giving them cast!
Hays was well pleased with the

Iain's Tablets are better and moreidea and asked Howen to
an experimental wireless

in Omaha. Also he ap
Lane County to... ii rr, tn Europenuwen r -pointea of certaininvestigationsand make Have Exhibit at

State Fair Herephases of wireless reports wk
are being made over meie.

, , ...in nnti Qontpmher 1.of the Grand Prix aulo
jimmy Murphy (on right, American winner

Mnatnn. Auc. 24. "Churches University ol
will send an exhibit to therace at Le Mans, France, with his mechanician, Puu"'5' "

his time for
the victory. Murphy drove an American Dusenberg,
. .... .. . . n ..,. ,.r.H 11 onH seconds, i ne r

en win .
will notThe wireless newspaper

wait for Howell's return, however,

but will be started immediately.
If present plans are carried out

state fair at Salem, according to
CONTAINS

States andUnitedthe
WexTco directly through
?h. middle of the little city', main

"Tccortln to Underwood the
. . ,,ri fr Ameriea to

the 31 miles was nouis i mmu - - - - -

American drivers were entered in the raceandbest of the European
,. i Mhv rnnnillne the famous hairpin bend at

--r 1

Mrs. Peter Cooper Hewitt, of
decision of the board of directors
of the Lane County Fair associa-

tion. George W. Taylor, presidentNew York, the most beautiiui1 tie puoio ueiu.w -

FottUlOUe, which the racers Had to negotiate thirty times. The

course was over a circuit of ten miles. nish all sorts of news to farmersnan tti"cu .B the fact that Mexico.st re of the association, will have
charire of the exhibit. The sum

The College of Literature,
Science and the Art.

The School of Architecture
and Allied Arts.

The School of Business
Administration.

The School of Education.

The Extension Division.

, v anil lUttl ill" v -
American matron, at fashionable
Deauville, France, is now In Paris
with her husband, the eminent
American se'entist. They will soon
rienart for Deauville. Some time

of $200 was appropriated by the
behind their presl.land solidly

dent.
directors of the Eugene chamoer
nt rnmmerce at a meeting previousRales For Long Life

Given By 104 Year Old mmmmao It was reported that Mrs. Hew to the session of the fair board to

ranchmen, small towns, cu '

ness men and to homes. It wil be

morning until laterun from early
classes of news

at night. Certain
will be carried over the wires

at stipulated hours. toIt necessary-- We may find
and undoubted y

change our plans
will make many changes, said

n "Wo will add some fea

Fall Term Opensdefray the expenses of transport-
ing and maintaining the exhibit at

itt went abroad planning a perma-
nent residence there. It is said
that the recent rumors of a rift InNew York, Aug. 24. "Don't getting old :. ..,. "the state fair. A high standard of cultural and profed

one of the outstanding marks of toe Stsl
folders on the varioun schools, or I- . . tm . HOr )W llilrt "" '

gamble, don't drink, bmone u ju andnhl,orell and their domestic affairs hava never
had any foundation, beinij menly

Gambling Egg

Grips Berlin
Stock Exchange

t;ix
the THE REGISTRAR. UNIVERSITY

like, but don't overdo It. Eat, -- r.iwfphllilren. He is
based on gL.ip.'sleep regularly, work hard, smile, 1)fe o( the HarlemjIome for the tures and eliminate others as we

PrTheeSc9oet as outlined by Howell

hi ronort to Postmaster-Ge- ndon't worry and exercise." Sons of Israel, where he went sev- -....... . ' . Kaooi.oa l,o Hlrl not "Here's Real TJ This is the simple rormuia xor, ,. r " Z P hll- -
eral Hays, is a minor item The

says the Good Jucsending stations, equippeu

,Bv for use. will cost approxi

Issues Warning

Against Passage
Of Blue Laws

mately 25,000 each. The receiv

Berlln Aug. 24 The orgy ot, longevity of Louis Horowitz, wno w,Hu iu u a

neculatl'on representing Ger- - celebrBted his 104th year. The dren.

nianv'a prosperity patrlarch. hale and hearty and Horowitz admitted to having a

has caused the Berlin stock aB many men fifty years his hobby. A hobby Is necessary he

change to be closed for two days Junlor, tried to hide his true age declared, to attaining a mellow

in every wee. Banke, brokers iaugnlngly remarking: age.
and Jobbers are swamped with ,.j gtopped counting my years "My ambition Is to learn to play
thousands of orders, and clients Lur i reached the century mark,1 golf." he declared, "but I'm afraid

ing stations, to be paid ior v,
oiviTiir the service, will

HOW TO HAVE
RICH, RED BLOOD

In addition to eating plenty
of wholesome food and taking
regular exercise, your blood
should be kept pure. S. S. S.
will enrich the blood and drive
out the impurities that causa
rheumatism, eczema, tetter,
pimples, blackheads, boils or
other skin diseases arising from
impoverished blood.

for Spaciaf Bookht or for indi-vidu-

advio; without charge,
writ Chief Medic.! Advisor,
S S S Co ,Dop't 440. Atlantm, Om.

t tn exceed $65. The news
tUDl 11VV

itself will be free.
"The objects of the service is to Cincinnati. O.. Auff. 24.'Blue

re stampeding to participate in ag j don,t want t0 believe l am i m yet too younB. i . 1 K Kllla nAnfUn?

That gives a man more

genuine chewing satis-

faction than he ever got
out of the ordinary kind.

Smaller chew.lastslonger
so it costs less to chew

this class of tobacco.
And the good, rich to-- a

world

extend the government iun.uu laws, ua uiuyuotsu wj rboora in industrial;'the great to increase the Joy ot living ana iujln congrreSs, would throw America
ii..n ntn thA hands ur.h A himrlraH voarn tn d;ivs Of

put tne aay ' "ay-- n WMD ' " 1
-- 11 Whi wiah it while it is still fanatical Dersecutions," declared

elgn capltallets are attempting
again to control several Important
enterprises. This has led to fan-

tastic movements in Industrial
- TKa .annatrnrtinn In

nares. minunw
re being engaged, working far jy because of more paper currency

Into the night to cope with theland partiy because the big
rush of buying ndjtrlal COniblnes are enormously ln- -

. . i 1,1 xinwll "It fs a t - t A 1 Kurt 7immprmfln uet 3. a. o. Mi your urumarew.

t intended, however, to usurp Washington, D. C, director of theSliaicn. ,
I i ,k.. lanital in order toi i Ko which the Ger--seliing orders Speakers' Bureau of the Anti-Blu- ethe position of the newspapers. sssAJth!"gh "."."'.I. ,., LZZ extend operations. Millions on man Kovernment Is forced to carry rf aatisftirrfinn. 'Law League of America.

"I want to warn Americans.u.u. minions of marks' worth of new out tg responsible for extraorai
activity in Iron and steel mapounus. ...1, ... --T ordinary and debenture shares are nary Any man who uses the

in th Rrmlsttce bv over 1500
Issued every day, anu ibuubui enmery ana duuoiuj ui lonlal days which Is now threaten- - JC0 r Rich, Red Bloffi

ing," continued the Rev. Dr. Zim- - ""i" Real Tobacco w

Ml . Lf...ki.h luu.io thm renresent cer
. .. . win icu yyru lum.tain "gold value lnaepenaeui ui

Rain Maker

Again On Job
In Dry Kansas

Page Mr. Tolitead
Eminence. Mo., Aug. 24

among the country towns of Cuticura Scan Put up in two stylesthe paper mark. Any change in

the value of the paper mark influ- -

ih. u.iiia of the shares. The

merman, who came here to deliver
a number of addresses, Including
one before the local outing of the
Anti-Blu- e Law league.

"As Americans we should stand
bv an American Sabbath, not a

the "Show Me" state is Eminence. The Velvet Touch W-- R CT IT is a loni fine-c-ut tobac" . ,i i.. ,1,,,, ,if the mark is An ordinance Drohlbitlng intoxi

more than 60 per cent of the pre-
war total. Mushroom paper-mar- k

millionaires are springing u over

night and the scenes inside the ex-

change are like the mad swirl on
the Chicago wheat pit when
"bulls" and "bears" are engaged
In a grim financial battle. The
public gallery has recently been
closed for fear of the effect which
the Bcene will have on the public
Blind.

Speculation In Germany has ln- -

RIGHT CUT is aTecum urjj, t. ....... .. - - - - -

therefore responsible to some persons from "being seen

tent for the widespread gambling IOn the street has been passed by For the Skin
Swp,Ointrant Tnknm.Jte ewywlicr FerapleddrM Oitter Imyaortarte.lia.X Kalaaa, Mast

24. The Continental nor a Puritanic Sab
Emporia, vu.. -

. ...... . ajQ h,the city commission.nn pxchanEe. Wtlmmmmmlis on the job ""j " -
rather, again.! day of rest re Won recrea- -

Or he's after a jobv,miv the market for Ger
W. J. Estabrook

man shares was chiefly confined; of Rlckreall
night.speculations, but for- - was tn Salem over

to German

Tired and Nervous from the Lack
of Sleep? Do You Know

the Reason Why?

And If Kansas farmers will only
their' of freedom for each individual, to

the word he will come tosay observe the day as he deems best.
X7L& rwrr.accordmg to the dictates of his

rents of rain to succor the ripen- - own conscience.
I "The stability ef our American

Ing crops.
The drought In this section of government is assured because It

Kansas during the past month rests on a three-fol- d foundation

has brought scores of appltca-- 1 made up of a free church, a free

Hons from "rainmakers." Individ- - school and a free state. The rights
uals corporations and communl- - of each are guaranteed by the Con-tie- s

received them by the doien. It stltution," said the Rev. Dr. s,

in fact, that there are merman.

enough "rainmakers" scattered The efforts of reform-aroun- d

the country to bring about ers to enact laws similar in spirit
a second deluge, if thev all gath- - and intent to the blue laws of the

ered In convention and started up Puritan days re fraught with

their ralnmaklng machinery to danger to the republic, as such

lure the elusive raindrop out of a laws would undermine its very
f foundation. It Is to combat thisclear sky

As a result of the rainmakers' danger that the Anti-Blu- e Law

offers to give Kansas a downright League of America has been

soaking many inquiries have ganlied.
been received at the Kansas State! "We are arousing the people to

Normal school here as to whether this danger. I am organizing tore-- i

redence could be placed in such a e of four-minut- e speakers In all

proposition. Professors in the de- - parts of the country. That this

partment of chemistry have re- - danger Is real and not Imaginary-pile-

that "ralnmaking" is a sci- -' congress of two bills which

possibility. vJde for a Sunday without recrea- -

Professor! tion without concerts or enter-- T
Twenty-fiv- e years ago

H Dlnsraor. head of the de-- j talnment, without newspapers,

partment of chemistrv at that time ' motion pictures, or other theatres,

actually produced rain on the roof without stores of any kind open

of the mvnhal school " w"h drastic regulation of

"Professor lMnsmore arranged a travel on that day."

pipe's a pal packed with

people whose systems don't need
to be drugged.

So if you don't get your proper
sleep at night, it may be because
you are being kept awake by
tea or coffee.

Stop tea and coffee for awhile
and drink Postum the delicious

cereal beverage.

Postum is a pure cereal prod-

uct, and contains no harmful
element whatsoever. Your first

taste of Postum will surprise and

please you. Many people prefer
the flavor of Postum to that of
coffee.

Order Postum from your gro-
cer today. Drink this hot, re-

freshing beverage In place of tea
or coffee for ten days, and see
what a wonderful difference it
will make in the way you feel.

Pottum comae In two format Inatanl

balloon-lik- e affair, which he sentj
into the air from the roof of the JfUOllClty JNeeCl

Sleep time Is the time when
the reconstructive processes in

your body are busiest turning
food into blood, and nerve tissue,
end living cells.

That's the reason why lack of

sleep makes you irritable, ineffi-

cient and nervous; and why you
lack "punch" when you don't get
a proper amount of the right
kind of sleep.

It has been the experience
of many that the cup of tea or
coffee, taken at meal-tim- e, robs
them of sleep.

In Gould and Pyle's Cyclo-

pedia of Medicine and Surgery
youH find that "caffetn is a rap-

idly acting stimulant to the brain
and spinal cord, quickens the
action of the heart, and raises
blood pressure."

This makes it a very good
medicine if prescribed by a doctor
for cases of collapse, when a pa-

tient needs to have his system
abnormally forced into activity.
But carJstne is not good for

of Churches to
Draw Crowds

building, sain imunv iuin
who wltneased the experiment.

"To this was attached a little
rubber tube leading to an ammo-

nia gas generator on the building.
The gas. escaping Into the air.
tended to condense the moisture

24. LaneEugene. Or., Aug.
need more publicity.

'PontilA nn lonrpr attend
. v. .Uinta until thpv became ..,,, .h.. (rnm a Rpnse nf fltitvat

Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself!
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-

tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe add you will once

you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and

parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process.)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;

every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than tne

last! You can't resist such delight I

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when

you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Such entic-

ing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put be-

cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try

rTiNGE Albert

heavy enough to precipitate In the, they must be lured away from
form of rain. Some rain actually golf, and they must pay for ser-w-

produced. The experiment, of mons as other goods are paid for."
course, wis on a small So says Rev. Dr. Albert ft. llf- -

ofNo rainmaker, however, has fenbarh. I'nitarian minister
Boston, editor of the Christia.ibeen engaged as yet to mix Jupi-

ter Pluvias eocktails for thirsty
Kansas crops.

Register, wbo has started a cam-

paign for improving sermon j and
making churches more popular.
He thinks a good hustling adver

(in ami) null lnaanUy In the cop br
amattoa ef li oiling wat. Poaaum Caraal Poker Declared Legalinm Auc 2 4 Poker 111c tising agent In churches outiOn of larger Wk, for thorn who

the drink whBa the maal le beingpj(i
hf temmg far M merw,

gal in Qreat Britain until a few make rich returns
days ago. has. after a teat caae In aiiaistar should study ad.-er--

whlrh the defendant was found Using methods."' be says ' With
uit aulltv. now been declared legal than it would be a matter of ap- -

aad caa be played la ciuba. etc.. aa plication, tor they have trained
a game of skili. (and veraattre


